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Lenox Square to serve as drop-off location for Wellspring Living donations 

Clothing items will be collected at Guest Services throughout April 
 

 
ATLANTA (April 2, 2019) – During the month of April, Lenox Square will serve as a collection 
site for Wellspring Living donations. Individuals are welcome to drop off gently-used women’s 
clothing at Guest Services, located near Starbucks on the mall level by the east parking deck, 
all month long. 
 
All donations will go directly to the Women’s Academy at Wellspring Living. Articles requested 
include blouses and tops, professional slacks, business-casual and professional dresses, 
blazers, suits, winter coats, jackets, professional shoes, handbags and purses, jewelry and 
jeans. All donations of undergarments and hosiery must be new with tags still on them. 
 
“We’re dedicated to helping serve our community,” said Robin Suggs, general manager for 
Lenox Square. “We are pleased to support the Women’s Academy with clothing needs.” 
 
Founded in 2001, Wellspring Living is a non-profit organization that helps survivors of childhood 
sexual abuse, exploitation and domestic trafficking through its community-based programs. 
Wellspring Living is dedicated to protecting and empowering victims through various programs 
that help women develop the courage and confidence they need to move forward and succeed 
professionally. The Women’s Academy specifically provides young females who have overcome 
difficult circumstances and situations with career training and apprenticeship. 
 

### 
 

ABOUT LENOX SQUARE 
Located in the heart of Buckhead, Lenox Square is an Atlanta landmark. Founded in 1959, 
Lenox Square is one of the largest shopping centers in the Southeast. Anchored by 
Bloomingdale’s, Macy's and Neiman Marcus, shoppers have more than 250 store choices, 
including exclusive retailers like FENDI, Prada and Louis Vuitton. Stores range from designer 
boutiques such as Cartier and Salvatore Ferragamo to casual staples such as J.Crew and 
Banana Republic. Five full-service restaurants including True Food Kitchen and Zinburger Wine 
and Burger Bar; an extensive food court, Lenox Fashion Café; and casual dining options 
including ATL Taco, Corner Bakery Café and Cousins Maine Lobster make the mall a popular 
dining and entertainment destination. Each year, Lenox Square is home to the annual Macy’s 
Tree Lighting, an Atlanta holiday tradition. For a map and store listings, as well as directions, 
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events and job listings, visit simon.com. For additional information, visit Lenox Square on 
Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.  
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